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Introduction
The human foot is an important static-dynamic part of the motor system and is characterised by different pace of development. During infancy, its plantar part is covered with a fat layer and the muscles of its arch are weak. The main factors shaping a child's foot are the beginnings of locomotion and increasing loading of the lower extremities. The process of arch formation covers primarily the period between the age of 3 and 6 years [1] while longitudinal and transverse arches become explicit at the age of 6 years. The preschool period, characterised by a high intensity of ontogenetic developmental changes, is considered the most important regarding foot formation. It is also a critical period in which increased risk of formation of foot defects occurs, mostly flat feet. Lowering of the foot arch in children and development of static flat foot is the result of muscle weakness and deficiencies in the ligamento-capsular apparatus. Two types of flat feet may develop in preschool children: the first is the type of the early childhood feet that have not undergone the evolution of growth characteristic for their age and have a flattened arch (feet remain fatty, limp, with weak muscles, and continue to be seemingly flat feet); the second type are feet with normal bone structure, but held by weak ligaments and muscles that cannot cope with keeping the skeleton in the right setting [2] . Lin et al. [3] analysed the correlations of factors and clinical significance with flexible flatfoot in preschool children aged 2-6 years from Taiwan. The results show that age, height, weight, foot progression angle, occurrence of physical knock-knee, and joint laxity score correlate with flat foot. Children with flat foot compared with children without, performed physical tasks poorly and walked slowly, as determined by gait parameters. Flat foot should not simply be regarded as a problem of static alignment of the ankle and foot complex, but maybe the consequence of a dynamic functional change of the lower extremity. Better understanding of the correlating factors and the clinical relevance of flat foot may prove helpful in deciding on the most appropriate treatment for a particular patient. Evans and Rome [4] , based on Cochrane review, affirmed that flat foot has been found normally to reduce with age. The normal findings of flat foot versus children's age lead to the estimate that approximately 45% of preschool children and 15% of older children (average age 10 years) have flat feet. Lizis [1] stresses that preschool age is critical for future health and efficiency of the feet, and the Clarke angle stabilises between the age of 11 and 13 years, when it corresponds to the feet of adults. Understanding the issues concerning the construction of the foot is of key importance; it is the starting point for proper prevention, testing, or correction of deformities. The issue of foot structure and function is undertaken by specialists from many fields of science who characterise developmental changes in a manner specific to a given discipline. A variety of research methods, comparing the results of studies on people at different ages and in different environments, often caused difficulty in unambiguous, accurate diagnosis and prognosis of the feet arch condition and feet capacity. Therefore, divergent results on the prevalence of deformities and the impact of various factors on the delicate structure of the foot can be found in the literature.
Aim of the research
The present paper is an attempt to focus on this issue and aims to analyse the foot shape and its relationship with body composition in 5-year-old children.
Material and methods
We examined 80 children, 5-years-old (40 girls and 40 boys), recruited from randomly selected preschools in the Podkarpackie region in South-Eastern Poland. The inclusion criteria were as follows: age 5 years, attending preschool, understanding the instructions that were necessary for the measurement procedures, and written, informed consent to participate in the study given by the parents or guardians. The exclusion criteria were: a congenital or acquired neurological disease, signs of orthopaedic disease, pathology of the lower limb affecting support and gait, and previous orthopaedic surgery.
The CQ-ST podoscope (manufactured by Elektronik System) was applied as the main research tool. The podoscopic examination of the plantar side of the foot is a development, and improvement, of the well-known plantographic method. In addition to an exact foot print, we obtained information about the foot arching. The study entailed measuring the plantar surfaces of the feet, in a relaxed stance, with the upper limbs hanging alongside the body. Each time, both feet were subjected to examination. The width and foot angle were natural and unforced. Based on the picture obtained during the scan, the researcher marked by hand specific points in a computer and then, on the basis of those points, the computer calculated the indices describing the longitudinal and transverse arch of the foot and arrangement of the hallux and the fifth toe. All footprints were elaborated by the same person. The following parameters were measured: foot length (D), foot width (S), Clarke's angle, the Wejsflog (W wp ) index, heel angle (γ), hallux valgus angle (α), and the fifth toe varus deformity angle (β). The procedures for calculating the feet structure indices are shown in Figure 1 . Anthropometric measurements of the body mass and height were taken. The body mass was measured with electronic scales, determined to the nearest 0.1 kg. The body height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using a Martin-type anthropometer. The obtained data were used to calculate the body mass index (BMI). Basic descriptive statistics of the somatic features in the examined girls and boys are presented in Table 1 .
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Rzeszow University. The procedures were carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. In order to ensure the integrity of the research process, all tests were carried out in the morning, using the same measuring instruments, and operated by the authors. The measurements were carried out in a gym; children wore their gymnastic uniforms without shoes. All participants, their parents, or legal guardians received detailed information concerning the aim and methodology used in the study and gave written consent.
Statistical analysis
Based on the yielded data, the following descriptive statistics were calculated: arithmetical mean value (x -), standard deviation (SD), median (Me), and maximum and minimum values. The normalcy of distribution of particular characteristics was verified by means of the Shapiro-Wilk test. In order to evaluate intersex differences at the average level of the tested variables, we used the Student's t test for independent samples or the non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test. The relation between two variables with normal distribution was assessed using Pearson's linear correlation (r), and Spearman's rank correlation (R) was used in the case of nonparametric variables. Results were considered statistically significant if the probability level of the test was lower than the predetermined significance level p < 0.05. The Stat Soft Statistica application (version 10.0) was used to process the test results. Table 2 provides descriptive statistics of selected parameters of the construction of girl's and boy's feet. The length and width of the foot were similar in both sexes. Average values of the Clarke angle were within norms, which, according to Lizis [1] amounts to 24-47 º for girls and 25-44 º for boys. Also, the γ and α did not deviate from the standards and were similar for the right and left foot. Average of the V toe β in both girls and boys ranged around the upper limit of the norm, which was adopted from 0 º to 9 º [5] . No statistically significant inter-sex differences were found between the analysed indicators.
Results
Most of the surveyed girls and boys had correctly longitudinally and transversely arched feet and toes positioned correctly. No statistically significant intersex variation in this respect was observed ( Table 3 ).
The data in Table 4 indicate a statistically significant positive relationship between the length and width of the foot of girls and boys as well as body weight and height and BMI. Additionally, the Clarke angle in girls in the right foot showed a negative correlation with BMI (R = -0.35; p = 0.027*), while the Wejsflog (W wp ) index of the right foot correlated negatively with body weight (R = -0.34; p = 0.035*) and body height (r = -0.32; p = 0.045*). In the case of the boys, the Clarke angle of the left foot and W wp index of the left foot showed negative correlations with BMI (R = -0.33; p = 0.036* and R = -0.38; p = 0.016*). Foot shape and its relationship with somatic characteristics in pre-school children
Discussion
The issue of shaping of children's feet has been undertaken many times in the past, and analysis of the results led the authors to different conclusions. Mickle et al. [6] , based on analysis of Arch Index value in children (mean age: 4.2 ±0.6 years) who were recruited from 10 randomly selected preschools from the Illawarra region of New South Wales, Australia, found that the preschool boys displayed significantly flatter feet than the girls. Although there were no betweengender differences in structural foot dimensions, the boys had a significantly thicker midfoot fat pad than the girls by approximately 0.4 and 0.5 mm on both the right and left feet, respectively. The authors conclude that the increased incidence of flat-footedness in boys compared with girls of the same age seems to be caused by a thicker plantar fat pad in the medial midfoot in boys. This suggests that the development of the medial longitudinal arch may progress at a slower rate in boys than in girls, and that intervention for a flexible flat foot, particularly for young boys, may be unnecessary.
Jankowicz-Szymańska and Pociecha [7] did not observe inter-sex variation of the longitudinal feet arch evaluated with Clarke angle in 5-year-old girls and boys from randomly selected kindergartens in Tarnow, Poland. Their study also did not show statistically significant differences in the longitudinal arch in the right and left foot. Prętkiewicz-Abacjew and Opanowska [2] observed inter-sex differentiation in terms of the prevalence of different types of longitudinal foot arch in preschool-age children from the Tri-City, Poland. In the group of 5-year-olds longitudinal flat feet were significantly more frequent in boys than in girls. The authors reported a small percentage of transverse hollow feet. Chen et al. [8] demonstrated a significant association of age, gender, obesity status, joint laxity, and the W-sitting habit with the bilateral flatfoot in preschool-aged children. Age and obesity status, by contrast, were not significantly influential in the unilateral flatfoot group. Vergara-Amador et al. [9] , based on studies in children from several schools in Bogota, Central Columbia and Barranquilla, Northern Columbia, highlighted the impact of social, cultural, and racial factors on the development of flat feet. The authors pointed to the link between age and the incidence of flat feet. In the group of 3-5-year-old children the proportion of flat feet was higher compared to children aged 6-7 years. Accordingly, the authors suggest no need for flat feet therapy in children under 6-years-old. There was also a higher proportion of flat feet in boys.
In the study by Pfeiffer et al. [10] the prevalence of flexible flat foot in the group of 3-6-year-old children was 44%. The prevalence of flat foot decreases significantly with age: in the group of 3-year-old children 54% showed a flat foot, whereas in the group of 6-year-old children only 24% had a flat foot. Boys had a significant greater tendency for flat foot than girls: the prevalence of flat foot in boys was 52% and 36% in girls. Thirteen per cent of the children were overweight or obese. Significant differences in the prevalence of flat foot between overweight, obese, and normal-weight children were observed. Echarri and Forriol [11] based on the footprints of Congolese children studied with Chippaux-Smirak Index, Staheli's index of the arch, and Clarke's angle showed that the proportion of flat feet decreased with age. The authors reported 70% prevalence for flat feet in children 3-4 years of age and of 40% between 5 and 8 years of age. Boys had a greater tendency for flat feet. According to the three parameters studied there was a greater proportion of flat feet in the urban environment. Arizmendi et al. [12] , in a Mexican population in Morelia, reported 31.9% prevalence of flat feet in preschool children and 8.8% in school children. In our study, the majority of boys and girls had properly longitudinally arched feet.
The analysis of literature indicates that most authors are focused on evaluation of the longitudinal foot arch, and less frequently on the transverse arch and toes setting. Demczuk-Włodarczyk [5] claims that transverse flat foot becomes visible from the age of three in the case of the left foot, both when it is unloaded and loaded with weight, while in the right foot at first when it is loaded, and at the age of 5 years in unloaded condition. In boys, transverse flat feet become visible in both feet from the age of 4 years, but only in loaded conditions. In the unloaded conditions, it is visible in the right foot at the age of 5 years, and in the left foot at the age of 6 years. A increase in the percentage of transverse flat feet is observed during progressive development. Our research showed that most 5-year-olds had normal transverse foot arches.
The issue of the incidence of irregularities in the toe setting raises some controversies. According to some authors, hallux valgus starts to form during adolescence, and others clearly emphasise that it happens much earlier, often already in childhood. Most authors agree that both hallux valgus and other toe deformities are not genetic, but result from abnormal reactions with footwear [13] [14] [15] . The research by Klein et al. [16] covering a group of 858 pre-school children from an Austrian province showed that only 23.9% of feet presented a straight position of the great toe. In addition, 808 children wore too small shoes and 812 had inadequate outdoor footwear. The authors claimed that there is a significant relationship between the hallux angle in children and footwear that is too short in length. On the basis of our own re- Transverse arch based on the heel angle (γ): Foot shape and its relationship with somatic characteristics in pre-school children search we found that toe deformities are not common in children aged 5 years. The values of α did not deviate from the norms and was similar in case of the right and left foot. The average of the V toe β in both girls and boys approximated the upper limit of the norm. Another important issue is the influence of the morphological features of the construction of children's feet. Mickle et al. [17] observed lower longitudinal arch in obese children relative to their non-overweight peers. The authors attempted to determine whether the longitudinal flat feet in obese and overweight preschoolers is attributable to the presence of a thicker midfoot plantar fat pad or a lowering of the longitudinal arch. Based on the conducted study, they recognised that lower plantar arch height found in the overweight/obese children suggests that the flatter feet characteristic of overweight/obese preschool children may be caused by structural changes in their foot anatomy. Riddiford-Harland et al. [18] considered whether the feet in obese children are flat or fat. The authors' findings indicate that obese children had significantly greater medial midfoot fat pad thickness relative to the leaner children during both non-weight bearing and weight bearing. The obese children also displayed a lowered medial longitudinal arch height when compared to their leaner counterparts. The authors conclude that obese children had significantly fatter and flatter feet compared to normal weight children. The functional and clinical relevance of the increased fatness and flatness values for the obese children remains unknown. In turn, Evans and Karimi [19] seemed to strongly exclude the relationship between body weight and flat feet determined with FPI index. Also, Mikołajczyk and Jankowicz-Szymańska [20] did not observe statistically significant correlations between BMI and Clarke angle in preschool girls and boys. The opinions of the above cited authors are in disagreement with Matsuda et al. [21] , who examined the relationship between age, sex, body build, and foot load in preschool children. The authors pointed out the uneven load distribution in feet and explained asymmetries with lateralisation of supporting and manipulating functions in the lower extremities. They linked foot deformities more with weight and physique than with age and gender. They found that taller children with higher BMI are more prone to flat feet than children whose weight-height ratios are within accepted standards. Demczuk-Włodarczyk [5] stressed that a massive type of body build interferes with the structure of the foot in children during development. The evaluation of the relationship between the longitudinal and transverse feet arches with the type of body build showed the most frequent defects in massive boys and massive and slender girls. Our research showed that excessive weight adversely affects feet shaping; in girls the increase in weight-height rates reduces longitudinal and transverse arch of the right foot, and in boys the left foot flattens. These differences may result from the level of sexual dimorphism and type of physical activity in early childhood, which may have an impact on the dynamics of shaping limb preferences in manipulative and stabilisation function. Girls are encouraged to take part in more static play in a small space, for example playing "home" with dolls, while boys choose fun requiring more intensive effort and larger area. Jumping and kicking involve the left lower limb more in the supporting function, and the right one for manipulation. In this situation distribution of more weight on the left side occurs in boys. The left foot is loaded more and therefore, in the case of excessive body weight, it may be more susceptible to flattening. However, this issue requires separate studies. Summing up our own research and the reports of other authors, the need for constant screening of the condition of feet and care for their proper development have to be highlighted, especially in children during developmental plasticity. Creating the right conditions for the development of the feet, teaching correct motor habits allows a reduction in the correction only in cases where it is necessary.
Conclusions
Most of the surveyed girls and boys had correctly longitudinally and transversely arched feet and toes positioned correctly. Excessive weight was a factor distorting the foot shape in children; it caused a deterioration of longitudinal and transverse arch of the right foot in girls, and left foot flattening occurred in boys.
